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SPENT ::OTiS WEEK ALLIi. i. t -- , J

v
man; C-Lani- JrD., J. .Which--
ard, Jr., .T. . T,,', Rollings worth, ' Guy .

La,nier and-,C- . L. --Browni "v ; ; ; 4 '

; For ,sWilmington C.' ,G Van Land-- 7 r
ingham... - "4

Fpr Kinston Plato Collins fiair- - 4 ;;

man and hia committee ' of seven, and
dozens, of - others.f...: -

.

on tmeMoad amiilllSJO'lH l'fe;4GneraJljpiseussici:Ii - L': ;.
.Following '" a general round t. table

discussion as to what class of ball was 7

Wanted,.', railroad schedules, etc.,' the -

motion.- - was made to appoint, an ex-- f;"cv'

Faster Work or Night Sfessioni Will Ve --Required
to Get Back to Normalcy. ' There iXre Two
Bills Which the House Must Consider Within
Next Week, Stock IW and State-wid- e Tick
Eradication. Thomas Dixon, Before Commit- -

ecutive committee composed of .; two .f - ;' .

Concerning the Near Eastern Issue Involved in Ae
TIraty of Sevres Conference5 WillOpeh in

Tf London on Next Monday- - In Point of World In--t
terest and Perplexity It is Expcted to Ranltith
tthe Now Historic Coiifernce of Hythe, Brussels

Chairman Collins as ex-offici- al mem- - ' ,'- - ;

attest:- -
. w ivvwiuig uainsc iensor

i

BerV which ."retired to . draft, .resolu- - l.
tions for aTtentative orgaiiizationitiie tg--

ciief problems being whether Wilming- - "
.

ton was located geographically, suita- - ,

pie to oecome a memoer 01 ine circuit
jni whether Goldsboio would make.the..
sixth city. : Wilmington's --.entry i will .f

probably v be conditioned upon "Golds- -ninmi-nr-TiiinTi- i

uAUUi ur mmii rb's:decisionl;;f V

j The committee was out , for . some Z

iime, but-manag- es to"draft tne follow-in-g

tentative resbluUons which "were '

adopted inthe sopehhigmeeg w
Resolutions. 'iff'z:t1

I (a) Each club must bear its own ex--v i

senate for further (consideration as
does the short .ballot ; billfwith & fav-
orable report from ; the committee.
Harry STubbs' measure for a consti-
tutional convention to revise the State
Constitution , is also expected , to! con
sume some ' time during : the next ten
days:- - "The welfare bfl retaining the
Welfare work in North Carolina will
also be one of (he things the senate
has io settle. - This bill has already
passed the House.- V ,v . y

Dixon vs. Censors. :

Tom Dixon,', introduced as the man

'penses abroad, and will be entitled to f;

ship or Movies;;

Rjileigh, Feb. 6f
the lower house of the General Assem
bly having passed the good roads, bill
are now turning their . attezitDaq ' to
matters of taxation and appropriati-
ons. V V'"-

This work will be handled largely
by the committees which are already
holding night sessions in order to comp-

lete their work ;n time to submit a
report to the legislating body-withi-

the sixty-da- y limit. - The; matter : of
appropriations for. the State's educa
tional :ind charitable institutions 3

second in importance only to the' road
legislation and it is likely ' that much
of the time left of the session "wiUtbe
given ever to providing" adequate- -

funds for North Carolina's charges. , J
Recommendations the State Tax

Commission and the governor are be
ing considered by the" finance commit-- ,
tees in mapping out the tax legisla
tion. There will be some reduction in
the valuations of property . but li . does

all gate receipts at home. , ;
I (h); Tlmt . . .'
be composed of six clubs; .

' ":. ' .", .'

i (c ;, xnat an . organization, mreung .

will be held' Friday, February : 25Jat - fg
'iNew Bern. ' . , ,T ' ' '

. .KNorth CaroUna' on the man. stanined- -
, d) That Goldsboro should be ho4 j

tied to decide wnetner tnac- - cuy wm : .
;

- .

accept a franchise
"

in the league .by . ..;.u.;
February 22.', -

: -
. imMr.

ed the committee on education which
fie appeared bef&re To 'protest against
the passage of ? a - bill providing-- for
censorship of mpving pictures...

The galleries - were packed at the
committee hearing-- , which - began : at
5:30 yesterday; afternoon and the
"spectators saw the Tom Dixon in ac-i5o-n'.

' If he did not convince . the com- -
not appear what- - this figure wiil ; bfi...mlttee members that-- A censorship of

thfr icMjfefi: "fewiipl;' --wcaiise Ke fronHngr'the delegatea will be the dis-did- a't

have' c!ose attenfcon. , position o'f the port of Smyrna arid

(e). That amateur, college; and inde--.
pendent baseball (unorganized ) is de-

cided to be more ; suitable for' the
league. -'- '- s- -

' V; ;'
' '

(f) That the5; flaying - season 1

uot consist of over 72 games, exclusiv'e
--season - ? there bemg aof vpost games; :

split season or two contests for; pen- -

Jiants. Vr "'..'..' ,''-:- - ;..v; .
''

g)inat 01 ui wic
form.! of. a- - certiflect jcheck,;be posted.
by each-cluli-as- guarantee tne ea--

son'will' W fiiiishe
Wfafiiat each cluhXshbuld be thor--

ouyrgamzed byTi tinje, of next
meeting, which is mruar , ?

favorable 'jttlook. '
.'

. fter each of these "resolutions- - had , .

been adopted with "some . discussion,
tliere were other Suggestions', andre-- .
c:)mmendationV j by i various; delegatea .

FIFTY DELEGATES
ATTEND MEETING

IN KINSTON, N. C.

Hope' is ! Expressed : for at. Least
Six Clubsl Tentative t)raft of
Resolutions Provides " for i an

;Jndependent Ball. .A Seventy--

Two Game Season is. Propose
' ' ed- - v; Six, - Greenville Baseball

Enthusiasts - Present):at ti the
vyvieeting: ' Enthusiasm, .Pre--J

4 vjMled AU ShTOugh fhe Dis-- :
' cussion. 'v'"

'
'.-- :

Kinston, Feb. 18, Probably.a s m0iy
6f fifty enthuastic" delegated," represen-
ting five of the proposed six clubs of
the .Eastern '

Carolina H Baseball Asso
ciation', ; gathered here last night -- at
$he invitation of local promoters for a
league through the officesof : the cham-
ber of commerce in a conference that
was rife with interest hope for base
ball this summer. It 'was "decided,
unanimously, 'that there' should' be a
league, and after considering the mat
ter from many apgles; with sugges
tions irom dozens ox entnusiasts it
was agreed to hold a" meeting in New
Bern Friday night,' February 25, to
affect a"; permanent association. Dele-
gates from Goldsboro ' were conspicu
ous by 'their ; absence, but Secretary

LDenmark, of the chamber of commerce
there, said ;. over long, distance phone ;

that, the sport sof his town would de I

cide what action that" they would take
within ' 36 ; hours after hearing , what
done. here: last night. v. f t

The 'meeting --was-called to order by
Secretary Van Herviewho said it was
tmnecessary to ' exnlatDCwhysi airid f
wherefores ; that all'- - present ; knew
whatthey were ; here" for."'? Upon mo 1

tion, Plato Collins, of . Kinston was
called to .the; chair -- whiler Mr. Van
Hervie was"" named temporary secre--

tary. Motion was made to determine!
what cities were represented, and the
following t gentlemen ; answered the
'fnll ' inll? v' . - :L;r

For Washingtort-- F. G. Kugler, chair
man; J. M Ilarrirtgton, C. W. Smoot, :

Jno. H. Bonner, J. W. Maye, Bob Mills,
W. HBilisoh; Jas. Ellison G. M At--i

--water, J. DfGorham; George; B.,West, ;

''
and Dr. DeWittKlutzV'Mv: ; ;

For New --Berh-John Ivey Smith,;
chairman;! H. E. Barlow, Alfred Ka- -

fer, Ben. Williams,? t3harles .Ellison,
John A. Gleinv J. B. Watkins, W. H
Henderson, C. Taylor J,W. vJ9ur- -

ton, Arthur Williams, and T. Wasky.
For GreenvilleJ. B. Kittrellchai

WEEK IS URGED

By the Federation of Nebraska
t RetailersStated : it Witt

Benefit Country .
fc

fi Lincoln, Neb Febf lSf mov
ment being fathered .by the Federa- -

Uion of Nebraka Jtetailers becoine gem

eral throughout the country ?as is be-

ing urged incircular .letters, the --well-known

:ultimate icbnsumer wfi l : t
corn; pone from' April f.uhtil 'April' ,?.

The retailers' organizariofl VMeritly

wentim favoring a movement
declainnk the .6rst week 'in April

ptiohMvOwnMcAl vV;;;,i;
; S J.Frank - Karr, general secretary
of tXe's federation says theobserva-- 1

.SS0n ofucta; jweeKi, wiu peneeverjt

: He' saSrs'if Chet peopre of the comv

tbmehdeatition6eekawilieateisuchtaV de--i

4--- j p am-'-- - ; ii i

; in value ana .win prompt-m- e xarmvr w :

Joad'h.is hoarded' stock. ulc

:j: fu. ne sruuenis oi.tne a raui,:iig jowiwi
are looiang lorwara wiin .great,jieas--.

twg td;teemmgrpf tSfe IJpi!
Band, on ; Saturday evening, epn

. .a- 't. r .4.1 o

TOfliertre with tisiwf

jTh MiesAld Society ef the Christ
IHanieTuirchil
ynoon v ati three$ block; : with Jijsj D

St. - Lawrence Waterway will .

-- Be'" Open Soon: 1

..' " II, .i Ti

Chicago, Dl., : Feb. ,18, Assuming
that, the Great Lakes, St. Lawrence
water way f6 the ocean will be opened
in the near . future. CoL W. W. Jud- -

son,' United States district ..Engineers
of the Chicago district has issued a
bulletin; in which iie states that it does
not require a great, stretch of. the ima
gination to picture ocean . vessels
bound to and from Chicago carrying
passengers in. " large . numbers,, as a
matterxof -- econonfii in the case of jfni-migra-

and ias .a matter of economy
convenience and pleasure, for other
passengers. .: - ; ,

In this connection he . conceives a
huge harbor on the lake shore, on the
south --side of this city's present
wharf. . . fij'' , ;. ;; v ;" .';: ;..

CoLt Judson's statement says: ; ", '

"Port facilities to fulfill a number
of different functions are required at
any . port of first importance. At
some great ports, as New York, the
primary function is one of transfer
from-ra- il toiyessel and vice versa. '

"At theport of Chicago the prin-
cipal existing port facilities may be
classed -- as industrial. The Chicago
industrial and commercial district
now" has a waterborne - commerce of
nearly 20,000,000 tons per. annum (as
compared with New York's 45,000,-00- 0

tons),, the great bulk of which
consists of raw materials'; Of manu-
facture, to wit: coal, ore and fluxing
stone. i . ,. fr.

"Industrial port facilities ' exist
where la rg areas of relatively cheap
land are provided with a reasonable
amount of wharf front : and rail con
nection. Along Indiana Harbor .Canal
and Calumet river,, on the Lake front
ixi;c miuur, ana,- - eveniuany m. vaiu- -

jntiftrltorJkAen ia '.SSt

met "Lake, we have "wonderful",, oppor
tunities for . induslrial port develop
ment but small fraction-- of which are
now utilized, although" the resulting
industrial district is one of the great
est in the world. ,

"For tra'nsfer harbor purposes in-
volving the shifting of freights beV

tween ocean- -' vessels, lake vessels,
barges, lighter, warehouses and-railwa-

cars we need, of course, to plan
port facilities adapted to." such trans-
fer functions. ":; ., -

"It may be plainly understood from
.what, precedes that- - . industrial port
facilities" and transfer- - port facilities
are not competitive in" their natures,
but supplementary. For example, the
value of an industrial harbor at Lake
Calumet .would be costly enhanced by
the presence, " within easy lighterage
distance, of a transfer' harbor from
which shipments could be made to all
pars of the world, and, - similarly,
value is added to a transfer harbor' if
materials for water vmovement .arid
export are produced .in large quanti-
ties within easy lighterage distance,
r ''When the Chicago district possess
in operation great transfer port facili-
ties where vessels' will' deliver cargoes
from'"all bverthe world and receive
cargoes similar --destined, it is readily
to be, seen .that, the employment of.
lighters will be-- upon a large andin-creasin- g

scale, connecting the trans-
fer port facilities with great V and
small industrial plants and with the
warehouses of merchants located " all
about; the "hicago districts In : such
lighterage operations the- - Chicago riy-e- r

the Drainage,: Canals (both . main
and sag). Calumet river,and Indiana.
Harbor Canal all will take part, v -

When ' blackberries and raspberries
which "are-Aotherwis- e healthy' fail, re-
new themselves by means : of -- new
suckersrthere is a shortage of nitro- -
gen In the soil.

Little Bruin Says

-

: Fair i tonight Shturday-"nnset- -

tled probably j rain . g Not ,' much

change in , temperature
' 'U V

Gov. R'ife
the statement, howsvef,thaf" the" odii
mittee will recommend that the 191j

1 1 J
Having spent viflfflalttytt weeVi on

the Doughton-Connor-Bow- ie good roadj
bill ;he House today finds itself far
behind with its local calendar and fas--

ter work or night sessions, Will be
required to get back to normalcy.
There an- - two bills the House Vust
consider within the jftext-wee-

k. The
first is stock law for i Eastern-- : North
Carolina and State-wid- e, tick-- eradicati-
on. '

. ; ..."

Both of these measures - will ' be
threshed out on the flokof in general de-hat- e,

the senate having deferred a c
tion on stock law and passed the tick
eradication bill. The House' first "'de--:

feated the latter measure but "moved
to r?considen -

v -- ..

Senator Gallert's bill tor 'authorize
pensions for every North "Carolina;
Confederate soldier comes back- to, the

MEASURES PASS

of F, G. Kugler, ,present, including .one ,
; , ;

of Washiiigton, that .betting on games j
in the league be "condemned as disas V

trous to
"

good,' - clean basebalL Mr. J.f: ::

Kugter's resolution iVas unanimously '
:

v-
- - - v -adopted. -

'At 10:30 the meeting. was adjourn--

v.;.v;

r- :- &

-- 2
-

and San Remo.:

London, Feb. 18.The conference of
the .British Prime Minister, Mr. Xloydl
George, Premier Briand of . France
and Foreign Minister Sfora .of Italy
wih representatives of Greece and
Turkey, which is to open here Mon-

day, February 21, has for its object the
settlement of important Near Eastern
questions growing out of the Treaty of
Sevres.' Inpoint of world interest and
perplexity it is expected to rank with
the now historic conferences of Hythe;
Brussels . and Sah -- Remo. ; ;

One of the mostinterestlng features
of the gathering will ..be the meeting
face to face of the delegates represent
ting .the new Greek government un;
der King Constantine with the former-G-

reek Premier .Venizelps for the
first time since Venizeios withdrew
from Greece after the defeat of his
ministry in --the elections ancKthe re-

call of the Kirig. ;

.'This overturn in Greek affairs was
ah Important factor in influencing the
Allies to cau tne conierence.

eToTfe""mstifflCTd on--

"the semi-circl- e, of adjacent territory
on Ithe yegn Sea, JL00 j kilometers
long and 100 kilometers broad wh'eh,
under the terms of the treaty, ware
placed under the sbyerefgnty 5 Greece

Since the "signing of the treaty of
Sevres, however, Turkey has demand-

ed the abrogation of Greek rights iii
Smyrna as "Well , as autonomy for
Thrace. Thrace was given outright to
Greece. Ther demand for autonomy
in Thrace is" made 'by the Turks de-

spite the renunciation by the Otto-

man government of its sovereignty
over Turkey in Europe outside of Con-

stantinople as well as its xontrol over
eight or more islands in the Aegean
Sea. . i

. Maintenance of Turk&h sovereignty
over the territory awarded to Armenia
is
.... .......another demand.

of . the- -
. Ottoman

government which is to come up for
settlemeut. , In the treatyj it was pro-

vided that Armenia was ;jrecbgnized
a s "a free and independent t sta te.'
Turkey accepted the proposal that the
President of the United States -- should
be 4he-arbftrat-

or as to the frontier
!ii the provinces of fezerum? Trebizond,
Van and Bitlis and as to1 the access
of Armenia to the sea. . v; tj r

Modification of , "the 1 economic
clauses' of the treaty" which' infringe
upon TuVkish sovereigntyr and ,, inde-

pendence" will, also "be sought. The
treaty of Sevres provides that the
Turkish government can contract no

lean, internal or external, without the
consent of a ' permanent English
Frehch-Italii- h coAimission, whose du
tie's include the sfapervisioh'ofVall Ot

toman financial laws and the reforma
tion, of the country's "monetary system.
This commission is also to determine
thefamount ot the annual .sums to be

paid by Turkey for the.costof occu-natio- n

of her territory by - Allied
troops.,;
1 ' Turkey's desired to- -maintain a "de-

fensive army1? will: also be considered
by the delegates. The military? claus--

es. of the - treaty -- torDacie mrxey to
have a fleet or military airplanes tand
provided that all the a. fortification
along the Dardanelles, were to be de-

stroyed.
'

.The work of demolition is
reported "nearly complete. . France,
England' nndItaly were obliged 0 to
maintain . an army of :

Turkey was fallowed for police pur
poses, a force of 35,000 jnen;, with 15
000 special ' gendarmes ' to 'reinforee
them inVaje of.troubte ahd a,bedy
guard of 700 for. the Sultkm
' Premier --Lloyd George is expected to

preside at -- the 'conference: and ,A. Zi
Balfpur, " who was to - have 'atended
the' League --"of Nations,. Council meet--

I tig nu jwricva, ioviv-Ciiiniu-, - wukii
TopensWihe saiae day, infill participate

FOUR IS VISITOR

Reuben Bland Here Today Sell-
ing Tobacco With Smith &

a Star Warehouse.- -

The renown and much-talke- d about"
Eeuben G. Bland, daddy of only thirty--

four youngsters," and whose name is a
household word in this ' country- ufLt

present, arrived in the "city late yester
day afternoon with a load pf the "gold
en weed" and 'disposed of it today at
the Star Warehouse. Mr. Bland says
that he is as much talked about in the
United States today as was President
Woodrow Wilson when this country j

entered the world' war. This-- daddy
celebrity-- willJbeLJ-iiTeijrun- e

and looks as spry as a spring "chicken."

Mr. .Bland resides within - five, and a
half miles of Robersonville and 'is a
resident of Pitt county. He has been
married twice. By his first wife to
whom ; he was married twenty-on- e

years, W had fifteen children; by his
second wife to whom he has been mar-

ried twenty-fiv- e years he has nine
teen children.. He has been the gpsthd

father of sixty-si-x of whom forty
five are now living. Of his. thirty-fou- r

children eighteen are still hale
and hearty. . 'V

Mr. ; Bland is small in statue and
says" that he has worked hard' all of
his life. He looks good for many--

more years." Mr. Bland jumped 1nt(ji

the lime light almost within a night's
time. Whole pages in newspapers
have been devoted to him, the Liter
ary Digest carried a story about this
daddy of,' thirty-fou- r and the moyie
screen is showing this same daddy and
his Oiirtv-fou-r niehtlyv ...all over 'the
country, , s.

.

,in addition to representatives of Eng-

land, France and Italy, Belgium also
may send an official delegation.

Plans for holding the conference
complicated by disputes which arose
both in Turkey a,nd Greece as to the
'delegations to represent those coun:
tries. - The Rhallis ministry in Greece
fell and new Premier M. Kaloger-- ?

boulous was chosen. He as expected'
to head the Greek commission.

Eleutherios Venizeios, , former Pre-

mier of Greece now in London,' is
axpectetl to be' an unofficial envoy to
he. conference a sit was while he was
wemierT that Thrace r ""and; Smyrna
wrere given to the Greeks. He is on

friendlj .relations ,with the Allies
while the attitude of the Allies t-- o

wardjthe new Greek Premier has not
wen defined: '

. 's.

. Venizeios has declared that "the
possibility of restoringin any degree
whatever the blastings, rule of ; the
Turk'by revision --of the treaty is

'

v Turkey's, representation at the con
ference waVcomplicated , by; the fact
that the; Ottoman government headed
by the Sultan controls only a small
territory - in the Vicinity of Constanti
nople, the "Bosphorus and the Sea of
Marmora-- , while Anatolia, the greater
part of Turkey in Asia, is controlled
by Mustapha Kemal Pasha, the lead-

er of the Nationalist revolt which fol
lowed' the Treaty of Sevres. . ;- - 1

! Tewfik. Pasha, the Turkish . Grand
Vizieiy heads the delegation that will
represent, the Ottoman government of
Constantinople, Kemal; Pasha who ;

at first declared . he would v not da so
unless the AlHe3 withdrew; from Tur-- :

ey, and waived their" indemnity claims i
also: consentedlater-tosenc- l represen-- :
tatives to" the meeting-; Vs - -

ARM AND FARMER

GREW OUT REVOLT

As told in English History It
Came About in the Fourteenth

Century Said,

( Special to Greenville News. )
Raleigh, Feb. 1 8. -2-

-The Senatethis afternoon
passed the State-wd-e tick eradication billAwhich
went throufi:h on its'third reading. vTlie bill now
goes to the House of Representatives for, action.

Th M
; Chicago, Hl Feb 18.4-I-n this .flay-.i'V-.--

TclMug & the committee .he opposed
thb
Una' Mr. Dixon decried the tendency
f the rtime to "blue-penci- l" every--'

thing , that was done.1 Censorship is ,

not a' sten forward : but backward, h
toU) the committee, ; an4 then proved
it. 'No, group of men should be gjven
the right to say- - what "the free-bor-n

cifizensof i Nortli aolini should
''thlrdc' Hand 5aoti6j jictwre.re--'
presented as being? only one way of
putting "thoughjt" into action.

The committee after hearing" Mr.
D.'xon adjourned :and' the proponents-- "

of the bill will be heard later. -

The . Stat banking law has
passed the senate, this being one of
the 'few bills- - that passed through
the grind : without : discussion: The
bill amends 'and consolidates the pres-
en t"banking laws.

THIRD READING.
4-- 1

:undex stoclc llaWpassed
Irtit!af rf Rfrrffntnt:ives.
the Senate fdrjeonsidera- -

MEET OES MPINES

More than $ 12g,000 .ilVill --Be
.'.V . ; : V?.

OpeniVlinl viiy paiius,; a
.'T XV - '"---

for ntertainntent;

Te .Moines, la.. Feb. -- 18. t-- More
thauJOQiwUnb'Wt preparing
for nd v entertaining 'ihe'192X; con-

clave of the noblesuof ; the v MystJ6
Shrine here, vJune 1415, 16. Kepte- -

sentativps':''of; busInekneii7naVe vas- -

sumed ?50,000l of theV entertainment
fund' anf ih4' A8-G-Z- ik Temp'e' hefe
wilt4' producjeXthe" rsamaimng $75000.
' Des, Moines waS.dsigiLted ,the 1921
place early, in JanuiKy. V Already

fifty baudsaW;patrpls of
the - Shrine: have; reserved ' hotel ac
commodations', while have

fmade 1 arrangements,' fof sraeSiial traiii
iri .lwhichCthey Intend to Hive whie
here k T -

f'"'unprecedented . farmj oirgerllzation r ; : ". ; . ; ..

ntid"deyeiopnient;
me very worus zarm anil, larmw grew : ?v4 ;

but --ofJ the ; first rural revplution.;
AS; lOiilin , nisiory-ii.-- . tut .pugLiau ' ;.; ;v . , .

ppleisihown; tl
in the ; fourteenfii ;tcehttryfh dia- -
cribihg the '.Peasant's Revolt, 1377, ofXA'lmthhistorytates
a The Xrd :6f 'IjieManor inittead of . '..

puitivatuigf the demene , tnrpugn ; nis --

pwhbaliff, roften ; found ;itvmore con-- - :.' ; - --

veuientahtofi mih--5 ? 1

ortcv a mantiBt igiyen; jate payp - ? .

le "..either in' 'm ' ; :'

. orth Carolina H counties
its thirrl rarirtot ifi :T-
Te measure now eoes to
tjpn.

LECTUR E PROGRAM

POO TUNG Y. I C; )l
Proposed to Be Carried Out bur;

tog the Ensuing YearDay
and Night.SchooL'

Shanghai, Feb. 18A--A comprehen
8lve wlucii tional scheme together With

Prgram of lectures and ' entertain- -
"1, "ts will be carried out in the corn
's y ar in a new industrial, branch

01 'he Y. M. C. A. that has been open
' at Pootung, "Shanghai's bisff Indus'

district which lies across the
vVhangpoo river opposite, the city
proper. ' (.

ine now instituUon began operai
011 in December mV large mat. shed

capable of cooti, 1 'onrf, ' 1ft
8 Proposed to hold : dajT, and night
;1W1 i0r mill hands and' their chil
rei. The district to be served has-- a

puiation.. of abouf ,2t),000i Chinese
workers. v

ftJI 1
JLtnmitfgv - (
,finna;Qhy ts wejthe ;words army
9hd .farjnetv the growing use of .which varr;
maeireplih:th6 rural revo- - -

TReri;w:youT subscription to Tfcs , ';';-;- ,

NEWS fbt year at$3$$$hli

ATI I XT r !7rln fw .

H;oMireas are y raiang aa.";- - . f
face; of this offer.. : Why' don't '';--

,

S.' Spain,-Fui- l Tattendila-deiljea?;- ;
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